Frequently Asked Questions and Answers - Above & Beyond
Is there a corkage charge?
A corkage charge of HK$300*per bottle of wine (75cl or less only) is applied and HK$400*# per bottle
of alcoholic beverages besides white wine, red wine and champagne/sparkling wine.
#Each bottle of spirit comes along with 4 cans of complimentary soft drinks, soda water or tonic water.
What are the restaurants opening hours?
Above & Beyond Chinese Restaurant is open from 11:00 - 14:30 for lunch and 18:00 - 22:30 for dinner
on weekdays. On weekends and public holidays, it is open from 11:00 - 16:00 for lunch and 18:00 22:30 for dinner.
Do you have any private dining rooms?
We have three private dining rooms. The private dining room 1 features a panoramic view of the
Victoria Harbour and has a maximum capacity of 36 people. The other dining room has a city view with
a maximum capacity of 12 people and the wine room has a harbour view with a maximum capacity of 8
people.
Are there any special promotions?
PolyU student, staff and alumni, and DFS local office staff may enjoy discount offer.
Do you offer any set menus?
Multiple different set menus are available: set lunches (starting from HK$218* per person) are
available on weekdays and set dinners (starting from HK$628* per person) are offered everyday
throughout the week unless there is a special promotion or it is a festival.
Do you have any special birthday arrangements?
Chinese birthday buns can be ordered in advance at HK$15* per piece. We can also assist you to order
a cake from our pastry kitchen, given a three day lead.
Is parking available, and if so at what cost?
Valet parking is available at the hotel for HK$60 per hour. During lunch hours, 2 hours complimentary
parking is offered with spending over HK$600. During dinner hours, 3 hours complimentary parking is
offered with spending over HK$1,000.

*All prices are subject to 10% service charge

